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In a Nutshell:
• The objective of this trial was to determine the effect of seeding a cereal rye companion cover
crop just prior to planting organic soybeans on weed pressure and soybean yield.
• Daniel Sheetz and Eric Madsen hypothesized that a spring-seeded companion cover crop
would reduce weed pressure without reducing soybean yield relative to a treatment with no
cover crop.
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• Spring-seeding cereal rye as a companion cover crop in organic soybean provided similar
weed control to a no cover treatment on both farms; however, it reduced soybean yield at
Madsen’s and reduced ROI by $53/ac (Sheetz) and $192/ac (Madsen).
• Repeating the trial in a non-drought year might generate different results. Although Sheetz
has a few years of experience with spring-seeding cereal rye in corn and soybean, the
results of this trial encouraged him to consider using shorter season corn hybrids to create
opportunity for planting cereal rye in the fall.
BACKGROUND
For organic field crops producers like Daniel Sheetz and Eric
Madsen, managing weeds and erosion in organic soybeans poses
an admirable challenge. Without herbicides, organic producers
rely heavily on tillage and cover crops for weed control. And while
fall-seeding cereal rye ahead of soybeans is the go-to cover crop
strategy across Iowa for organic and conventional production
alike, Sheetz worries about being able to control it the next spring.
He does not want volunteer rye to show up in his food-grade oats
that follow soybean in his crop rotation.

Spring-seeded cereal rye is visible among soybeans in Madsen’s cereal rye
treatment strip (left) compared to his no cover strips (right). Photo taken
July 3, 2020.
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Sheetz and Madsen wanted to test the practice of spring-seeding
cereal rye as a companion crop to soybean to provide in-season
weed control. Sheetz sees this as an opportunity to get some
weed control early in the season when the window for tillage is
really tight. Other PFI farmer-cooperators have tested this in
recent years. Margaret Smith and Doug Alert were curious about
using spring-seeded rye as weed control for when conditions the
previous season prevent them from building ridges in corn.[1] They
compared two rye seeding rates and were ultimately discouraged
by low soybean yields as well as inadequate control of grass
weeds in both treatments. They did not want to till the rye, but
heavy grass weed pressure forced their hands. Robert Alexander
tested this strategy in the hopes of reducing tillage and compared
different seeding dates and rates.[1] He observed poor control of
grass weeds but views the strategy as an option for fields with low
grass weed pressure.
Unlike Sheetz or Madsen, Alexander, Smith and Alert were
rotating to corn following soybeans, meaning volunteer cereal
rye was not a concern and they could leave the rye to germinate.
Sheetz’s aim for a spring-seeded cereal rye ahead of soybeans was
not so much to reduce tillage as much as it was to provide backup
weed control in soybeans when the window for tillage is really
tight, such as when high-moisture field conditions delay tillage.
For Madsen, the idea of spring-seeding cereal rye is appealing as a
potential way to reduce weed pressure in organic soybean as well
as to minimize soil erosion. Sheetz commented, “I still think fallseeded rye is the better option,” but spring-seeding rye ahead of
soybean boosts his confidence in his ability to avoid volunteer rye
in his oats following soybean.
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Sheetz and Madsen hypothesized that a spring-seeded companion
cover crop would reduce weed pressure without reducing soybean
yield relative to a treatment with no cover crop. To test this
hypothesis, they compared two treatments:
i. Cereal rye – Cereal rye companion cover crop seeded just
prior to planting soybeans.
ii. No cover – Control. No cover crop seeded.
METHODS
Design
Field management at Sheetz’s and Madsen’s sites in 2020 is
detailed in Table 1. Following two cultivations in the spring of
2020, Sheetz and Madsen established treatment strips by planting
cereal rye. They arranged treatments randomly in neighboring
strips and replicated each treatment 4 times for a total of 8 strips
at each farm (Figure A1). This arrangement allowed us to conduct
statistical analyses to assess the effects of a cereal rye companion
cover crop on weed pressure and organic soybean yield. Treatment
strips measured 180 ft by 750 ft at Madsen’s and 30 ft by 435 ft at
Sheetz’s.
The cooperators planted soybeans in all strips within 4 days after
planting cereal rye (Table 1). After planting soybeans, Sheetz
cultivated twice then used an electric weed zapper in all strips.
Madsen used a rotary hoe once, cultivated twice, then walked all
strips for weed control.
TABLE 1. Field management at Daniel Sheetz’s and
Eric Madsen’s in 2020.

Soybeans and spring-seeded cereal rye in Sheetz’s cereal rye treatment.
Photo taken July 7, 2020.

Measurements
The cooperators sampled weed pressure in each strip by counting
the number of weeds inside a quadrat of a fixed area. Both
cooperators conducted seven counts in each strip. Sheetz sampled
weed pressure on Sept. 3. Madsen sampled weed pressure on Aug.
3.
Sheetz and Madsen harvested soybeans from the middle of each
strip on Oct. 16 and Oct. 7, respectively. They reported yields and
percent moisture for each strip, and we adjusted yields to standard
moisture (13%).

SHEETZ

MADSEN

Data analysis

Cultivate

April 20:
First cultivation

May 15:
Sweep chisel

Cultivate

June 1:
Field finisher

June 5:
Field cultivate

June 3:
112 lb/ac, 8-in. drill

June 6:
100 lb/ac, 7.5-in. drill

Plant
soybean

June 7:
170,000 seeds/ac,
30-in. spacing

June 6:
180,000 seeds/ac,
36-in. drill; Fertilized
with planter
(50 lbs CaSO4/ac)

Cultivate

June 30:
Row crop cultivation

June 23:
Rotary hoe

To evaluate effects of a spring-seeded cereal rye companion
cover crop on weed pressure and soybean yield, we calculated
treatment averages for each measurement then used t-tests to
compute least significant differences (LSDs) at the 90% confidence
level. The difference between each treatment’s average of a given
measurement is compared with the LSD. A difference greater
than or equal to the LSD indicates the presence of a statistically
significant treatment effect, meaning one treatment outperformed
the other and the cooperators can expect the same results to occur
90 out of 100 times under the same conditions. A difference that
is less than the LSD indicates the difference is not statistically
significant and the treatment had no effect.

Cultivate

July 18:
Row crop cultivation

July 3, 2020:
Row crop cultivation

Cultivate

Aug. (first week):
Electric weed zapper

July 13:
Row crop cultivation

Cultivate

N/A

Aug. 6: walked

Harvest
soybean

15 ft x 600 ft

Elbon

Plant cereal
rye
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Weed pressure
Contrary to their hypothesis, neither Sheetz nor Madsen experienced a reduction to weed pressure in their cereal rye treatment strips
(Table 2). Weed pressure was generally low in both treatments of both sites, and drought conditions through July and August likely
played a role (Figure A2).
TABLE 2. Weed pressure (no./ft2) at Daniel Sheetz’s and
Eric Madsen’s in 2020.
SHEETZ

MADSEN

Cereal Rye

1.8 a

0.2 a

No Cover

2.1 a

0.2 a

Diff.

0.3 a

0.0

LSD

0.4

0.3

Treatment means within a column that differ by less than the least
significant difference (LSD) are followed by identical letter-rankings
and are considered statistically similar at the 90% confidence level.
Waterhemp among soybeans and cereal rye in Sheetz’s cereal rye treatment
strip. Photo taken June 16, 2020.

Soybean yield
At Sheetz’s farm, spring-seeding a cereal rye companion cover crop in soybeans did not reduce soybean yield compared to the no
cover treatment (Figure 1). Madsen, however, did experience a statistically significant reduction to soybean yield in his cereal rye
treatment. The lowest yields for both cooperators – 53 bu/ac (Sheetz) and 52 bu/ac (Madsen) – were similar or greater than the 2020
county-wide averages.[2] Average 2020 soybean yield in Tama county (Sheetz) was 55.2 bu/ac, and average 2020 soybean yield in
Audubon county (Madsen) was 47.4 bu/ac.

FIGURE 1. Soybean yields at Sheetz’s and Madsen’s in 2020. Columns represent yields for each individual strip. Numbers above the clusters of columns represent the
average yield of a treatment. For each cooperator, if the difference between the averages is less than the least significant difference (LSD), the yields are considered
statistically similar at the 90% confidence level. If the difference is greater than or equal to the LSD, the yields are considered statistically different at the 90% confidence
level.
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Economic considerations
At Sheetz’s, the ROI (return on investment) was greatest in the no cover treatment by $52.90/ac (Table 3). The ROI of the no cover
treatment at Madsen’s was also greater than in the cereal rye treatment, but by a much larger margin ($192.40/ac) than at Sheetz’s
(Table 4). Madsen’s total costs of each treatment were nearly identical to Sheetz’s, but the statistically greater yields in Madsen’s no cover
treatment compared to his cereal rye treatment resulted in a much greater revenue and ROI in his no cover treatment.

TABLE 3. Partial budget of cost, revenue and return on
investments ($/ac) for treatments at Daniel Sheetz’s in 2020.
CEREAL RYE

NO COVER

Cereal rye seed

35.00

N/A

Cereal rye planting

17.90

N/A

COSTSa

ROI CALCULATIONS

TABLE 4. Partial budget of cost, revenue and return on
investments ($/ac) for treatments at Eric Madsen’s in 2020.
CEREAL RYE

NO COVER

Cereal rye seed

38.00

N/A

Cereal rye planting

17.90

N/A

COSTSa

ROI CALCULATIONS

Total cost

52.90

0.00

Total cost

55.90

0.00

Soybean yield (bu/ac)

56.5

56.5

Soybean yield (bu/ac)

53

60

Revenue @ $23.00/bu

1,299.50

1,299.50

Revenue @ $19.50/bu

1,033.50

1,170.00

$1,246.60/ac

$1,299.50/ac

$977.60/ac

$1,170.00/ac

ROI: RETURNS – COSTS

Cereal rye seed costs were provided by Sheetz. Planting costs were
estimated from the 2020 Iowa Farm Custom Rate Survey.[3]
b
Soybean prices were provided by Sheetz.
a

ROI: RETURNS – COSTS

Cereal rye seed costs were provided by Madsen. Planting costs were
estimated from the 2020 Iowa Farm Custom Rate Survey.[3]
b
Soybean prices were provided by Madsen.
a

CONCLUSIONS AND NEXT STEPS
Spring-seeding cereal rye as a companion cover crop in organic soybean provided similar weed control to a no cover treatment at Sheetz’s
and Madsen’s farms in 2020; however, the same treatment reduced soybean yield at Madsen’s and reduced ROI at both sites by $53/ac
and $192/ac, respectively. Reflecting on the trial, Madsen commented, “I feel the drought likely skewed my results.” It is possible that
repeating the trial in a wetter year might result in different weed pressures and results. In the three years preceding this trial, Sheetz
found some success fine-tuning the practice of spring-seeding cereal rye in both corn and soybean; however, when asked if he will change
practices more permanently as a result of conducting this trial, Sheetz responded, “I will possibly select for shorter season corn hybrids
to give me an opportunity to plant rye in the fall.”
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APPENDIX – TRIAL DESIGN AND WEATHER CONDITIONS

FIGURE A1. Sample experimental design used by Sheetz
and Madsen. The design consists of four replications of both
treatments (8 strips total) and allows for statistical analysis of
the data.
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FIGURE A2. Mean monthly temperature and rainfall during the trial period and the long-term
averages at the nearest weather stations to each farm.[4] A) Tama (Daniel Sheetz, about 0 miles
away), B) Audubon (Eric Madsen, about 0 miles away).
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of Iowa
PFI COOPERATORS’ PROGRAM
PFI’s Cooperators’ Program helps farmers find practical answers and make informed decisions through on-farm research projects.
The Cooperators’ Program began in 1987 with farmers looking to save money through more judicious use of inputs.
If you are interested in conducting an on-farm trial contact Stefan Gailans @ 515-232-5661 or stefan@practicalfarmers.org.
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